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U nfxt. I shall a l- Public

Sl!p':,II,ny

,w', 7'' honsthuld &

kitchen Furniture,
fonsiMin of Caul.-- , H'gS Shrep

other article. ne iraci oi

,t" is well watered ami timhend
tor tir uxl turpentine, ci contains

3G4 Acres,
t n.i thp eat fide of Tarho- -

joujrli
i')1"- -

roal
;

in- ar Lawrence meet- -

j,lJ 1)01 . formerly Filling creek.
On the Incl are two good dwell- -

in ami other neceary out hou- -

i. i

an PP!e an" I n,n,;ir(li
ic' Term on the day of sale.

Micojak Atsobrook.
16th Nr. ,8;j5- - 47

Public Sale.
jpIJK umlersijjned having resol-ve- ,

to move to the West,
will ofiVr at Public Sale ttf the
iujrhpst bidder, o;i Tuesday, the
tf day of December next, unless

tioo'trd of privately before that
,im'e, the PLANTATION on
which he now resales situated in

NASK COUNTY,
On Swift ('reek, twelve miles
north of Nashville, and on the
road leading from Halifax to Ka-lei-

a
The improvements are

o'.id, consisting of a very com-motli-

Dwelling, Kitchen, Hirn,
Slablts. &c. The trad contains

About 500 Acres,
Oflmd, 200 of which aiein a ve-r- v

highly improved state of cultiv-

ation; the remainder consols of
well timbered land of excellent
qtialilv. Persons wishing lo purc-

hase would do well to call and
examine for themselves, as it is
undoubtedly one of the most valua-

ble tracts of Lnd in the county.
TllEKK WILL BE SOLD,

si the same time,

iluolhev tract of 300 Acres,
Mostly piney land, joining the

described lands on the north.
The Subscriber will sell, at the

same time.

His Personal Estate,
Consisting of Cattle, Hogs and
Sheep household and kitchen
Furniture two excellent Stills
and appurtenances Farming

of every description 40
fir 50 fat Hogs and a quantity
't Corn and Fodder. Thp sale
"ill continue from day to day unt-

il all is disposed of. The terms
ct the sale will be made known
&n the day of sale.

Jonathan itfhileheud.
Nv. 12th, 1835. 46-- 3

AV7P Goods! Xetv Hoods!!
October, 1835

FALL AM) WINTER

DRY GOODS.
S. Vender & Son,

IJAVING just returned from
the North, respectfully infoim

'lieir Iriends and Ihe public gene-lall-

thai they are now receiving
nd opening at the Storehouse one

door below S. Pender's Hotel in
Tarborour,h, their

Tall Goods,
Direct from New York.

The pressure of business at this
Dmma,. t ...ill ii""cm win noi anow us 10 say
moie therefore we leave it to the
inspection of those who will favor

with a call, as we do not charge
lf)r looking, and s we feel no he- -
'wion in pronouncing that we
U" give satisfaction if sellinr
pods low will do it which we
are determined lo sell as low as
n! lowest, if nut a little lower,

u 'g anxious io sell out our pre
eni Motk to make room for B

'v "5 supply, we assure the
Plic that we consider ourselves

nnanently locaU-t- in Tarboro'.
ILT e will give the highest

mi,let prices in Cash or Barter,
Kinuso! produce that a far

depose of, poultry not
I'ICU.

Solomon Pender.
Jf. Jno. II Pender.0.i

a . . .
7 ........

to
"is Jul nier petrous and luend.
respectfully begs eave to an- -

Houuce to them and ihc comniu-"'- y

at huge, th:if he has jut
from the Northern citie?,

having purchased
A very extensive Slock of

Which lor quality cannot be sur-- p

e.d. and which he is prepared
to seil on as moderate terms as
any imihr establishment in ihe
State. Ho wishrs it lo he dis-
tinctly underwood that this is no
idle pull", ami lor Us truth appeals
with ciuifidence to the judgment
of an intelligent people.

lie asks permission further to
late, thai, as he is aware that the

piohiuiiuii of his own interests de
pends Miiely on the degree of
commence, wnir which he can in-

spire a generous public in his in-

tegrity, nothing shall he Jell un-
done on his part to merit the same.

lie ileum it unne cessary to en-

umerate the dillVreni articles com-
prised i: his slock, hut will only
"ay, that they aie in every respect
adapted lo the season.

(QThe highest prices in Cash
or barter, will he given for all
Mich aiiicres of Country Produce
as are usually bought in this nlace
for the Northern markets or lor
exportation. Call at the first door

hove the Planter's Hole. on
Main street.

1IENHY KING.
Tarboro. Oct. 21), IS35.

Lost,
Saturday lasi, the 14th insl.w in I ai borough or on ihe road

( Little C ree k , Two Papers,
one a Note of Hand vs. Gray Lit-
tle, ibr &!7vS, dated in February
lat and payu4Ie on demand the
other, a hill of sale lor negro, boy
Ned, signed by E. C. Dancy. A
reward of five dollum will be giv-
en to any person who will return
said papers to the Subscriber.
All persons are cautioned against:
trading for said note.

DYTIML J. BELL.
Nov. ;0, !835. 47-- 2

Sum pMli
ACADEMY.

MplIE EXAMINATION of ihe
Students in this Academy

will take place SGlh and 27lh hut.
Nov'r. Parents and Friends are
invited to attend.

The next session will commence
on Jfonday, 11M January. Pri-
ces of Board and Tuition, as for
merly, (viz:) S45 per session of
five months for those of 1G years
of age, 1540 for those under that age.

In this Academy are taught the
languages and the various blanch
es of an English education, aided
w iih Maps, Globes and mathema-
tical instrumeius.

The constant increase of patron
age, for four years past, the health
enjoyed by my pupils, and the
impossibility lur them lo contract
habits of dissipation anil rxtrava-gance- ,

has induced me to enlarge
my building so that I am enabled
to remove the limits lo which I

have formerly confined myself,
yet I pledge myself that not more
will be received than can proper
ly be accommodated and well at

tended to by mysell and a very
competent assisant. ,

1 cannot leel a willingness to

.make many promises lest I fall

short of a iulfilment, but 1 prom-

ise myself a conscientious dis
charge of my fluty, and from an
pxnpripnp of ten years 1 can ven
fliro In nrniTlKP to Parents for

but uromnt and strictly, very
strictly enforced discipline.

M. Ii. GARRETT, Prin.
STONY HILL is on the road

from Warrenton to Nashville, one

and half miles from Sims' Cross
Roads eight Hilliards- -

ton in Nash;
at Ransom's Bridge.

10!h Nov. 1835. 47eo3
Oy-T-he Raleigh Standard and

aif . Pnnestprl to ve three msci nun
and for- -

ward acc't.

Constables' blanks sale
AT TrflS OFflCE'

Remn $ Hamilton,

hid Commission Agents,
PETERSBURG,

Andrew Kevan,
VUHa m B. Ha m illon , S

Oct. 1S35. 42-- 9

Copartnership.
ATII L M. MARTIN hav-

ing associated with him DA-
VID DONNAN, Jr. will contin-
ue the Commission and Grocery
business at the old Stand, under
the firm of
JV. .Martin Uonnan.

Their best exertions will be
used to give entire satisfaction to
those who may employ them.

NATIVE M. MARTIN.
DJiVin DONNAN, Jr.

Petersburg, Oct. 6, 1835.

NatWl M. Martin returns his
thanks to his friends for their ve-

ry liberal encouragement of Mar-
tin 4 Brag, and hopes by

attention to merit con-
tinuation of the same in his new
business. 41-1- 0

JYotice.
A LL Cotton inten-

ded lor ihe Subscri-
bers, will be received
by their Agents at

flalifax.M essrs. HalUday Mar-
shal, free of expense to the ow-
ners.

Their arrangements for sending
the proceeds ol sales to iheir cus-

tomers, will insure the receipt of
the eame when sales are rendered.

They will keep constantly on
hand a supply of Cotton Bagging
and which will be
sold as low as can be afforded:

Cotton consigned to Mr. IV. i

. Wills, at Halifax, will be rr-- j

reived as above staled, free ofex-- J

pense to the owners.
A". M. Martin S Don nan

Petersburg, Oct. 7, 1S35.

Commission Business
AND

General Jlgency.
'1MIE Subscriber takes this mc-tho- d

of informing his friends
and (he public, that he still con-

tinues the Commission Business,
and will attend lo the receiving,
forwarding, selling and purchas-
ing or merchandize of
any kind..

He also continues to transact
the business of General Agent
and Collector, and will faithful ly
attend to every thing in that line
which may be confided to him.

HENRY WILKES.
Halifax. N. C.

Sept. 14, 1835. S

State ofJSorlh Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

JUSTICES COURT.
Nov. 5th, 1835.

JohnFellon-vs-

Edwin Ellis.
Original

Thomas Felton
&JohnWebb,Jr. William D.

vs. Petway sum
Same. moned as gar-?- i

ishee.
Jacob Byrum

vs.
Same.
appearing to the satisfactionIT the justice of the Peace, that

the defendant Edwin Eltis'is not
an inhabitant of the county of
Fdgecombe: It is therefore or-

dered, that publication be made in
tbe Tarborough Press for thirty
days, that the defendant Edwin
Ellis make his personal oppear- -

ers in said county, on the 5th day
of December next, and plead to
issue or judgment will be entered
ud against him as confessed, and

the property in the hands of the
3rnishee condemned subject to

the plaintiff's recovery.
Test,

James Bridgers, J. e

adv S3. 46 5

Printing Press for Sale.
rv SUPER ROYAL Printing Press, on
rv the old mode of construction, can be

their comfort and ' to Pupils for j ance before me or some other Jus-the- ir

benefit, a mild and parental, tice, at the shop of James Bridg- -

a

and from

Address

Star
e

eks.

for

VA.

prompt a

Bale Hope,

Produce

procured on reasonable terms.
Apply at this Office.

January, 1834.

Mrs.Jl. C Howard,
aS i.ow opening ,er Fait supply of Good,

comprising ,nore extensive an I

Fashionable Assortment of
vsnvAf r . .1 -

na 'vpr before exhibited in this
place, Having ?el-ct- ani purchased thearticles herself, and had an excellent

of becoming acquainted with the
lalsl Northern fashion m the Milliner,,
and Mantua making line, she feels herself
competent to give entire satisfaction to her
numerous ciutomeis and the public lit ien
eral. In her assortment will be fnund
Pattern Velvet, satin & silk Bonnets,

do. .Turbans, Caps, Capes, &c.
Plain, watered, figured, and plaid

miss ana Latins, tor dresses,
Silk Velvets, Gtuze Veils, &c.
Black Mode, Cranes, and Florences.
Tuscan, Swiss, Gipsey, and Fancy

straw ouiiueis, au qualities,
White and black, ostrich Feathers,
t eather d and tancy r lowers,
Superior hair Puffs and Curls,
lilond and worsted Edcrinirs,
Laces, Insertings, flutings & footings,
A superb assortment of Ribbons, &c.

Mm. H. invites a general inspection of
her Growls, as she is confident they cannot
fail to meet general approbation, both ai
regards quality and price.

Tarboio', Oct. 22, 1835.

Brandy, tainted.
'JCVV. Subscribers wish to purchase 50
Cl barrels BRA"DY, for which the

highest casi ;vice wi I l. given.
D. RICHARDS $ CO.

Nov. 12, 1835.

Notice.
0 YE5! O yes! you are requested to call,
Ai.tl exaniin- - ;tie Groceries I've purchased

tl!i Fall;
My nssoitmtnt, I assure you, is entirely

coinpleir,
My tote li!;isf is nearly replete
Will) all t o?t god ti'ins which will hun-

ger destroy,
Aivl nu ki; an : icure leap for joy.
Th?n Tear noih'.ng, trieaJ,and be of good

cnerr.
r (. ht-- .

i injrs crackers are "call'd

1 .nv :.pr.P s, oranges, butter and cheese,
su-- h 'h irrs t am sure will your hunger

;;,. 'flse.
My JriukHbies too you may be sure,
Are 'JiifxiulriTatf .! "red Simon Pure,"
Then ctl i.u nieii'.l ye that are athirst,
Far hire y:t rau allay it with none of the

..sr.
I h'ire '.- I baskets of the best chain-r,.iij;.i- e,

Vh'. en froiu uriiking such liqnor refrain?
t"M fi i e branily, ruiu, whiskey and gin,
Aim b .title.-- n vi jogs lo t the "truck" in.
l oincc I have m., I tlur.kh.ilf a ton,
.iiinii'it"ttirl i.j Ivichtnond, caii'd Brown's

x I;
B.'s rfp.i: h cipars, LorilJard's Scotch

-- i

Ad i.i k t" fiicte papers with which you

My .Cn'.i s ii'iy on ii are of the best kind,
I ut I ct ld in the metropolis find;
For my peppermint, rock and
'

. Knot..
Are sw "ot i.ough to make a saint of a de- -

tO;i;
Also j ij ibe paste this I am told,
Is a i excellent remedy in case of a cold.
All of tilings, ami a great many more,
May be bought at my Confectisnary Store.

JOSEPH B. BRADDY.
Tart) to'. Oct. 14. 1835. 42

Nan? Farlefor sale.
a HAVE a very handsome PIANO for

sale persons ' wishing to purchase,'
would do well lo call and examine it.

J. Wk'COTTEN.
May 21st, 1635.

MACKEREL,
Bacon and Pork.

TUST RECEIVED, and for

EREL. AI, in store, about

25GOC OS.
Prime BACON and PORK.

WILL. J. ANDREWS.
Sparta, 20 Jul 1S35. 30

Please lo call and settle.
4 S 1 have sold off the most of

my Goods at cost, I think
there is no impropriety to give all
those indebted lo me, without ex-

ception, fair notice, to come and
settle the same on or before the
first day of January next, other-
wise I shall be under the disagree-
able necessity of placing their
claims in the hands of an officer
for collection and all those hav-

ing claims against me, will pre-

sent them for settlement.
I still continue to sell the fol-

lowing articles at cost, viz:

Fur mid wool Hats,

DRY GOODS,
GIilSS,

Crockery and Tin ware,
Collins's, King's, and Harrison's

CAST STEEL AXES,
Jlnd Hardware in general.

And many other articles. Any
person wanting tfie above named
articles would find them positive-
ly cheaper, than jhey could other-

wise procure them in this place.
N. II ROUNTREE.

Tarboro,' 2Slh Oct. 1S35.

Last Notice.
'BMIE Subscriber requests all
r persons indebted to. him, bv

Note or account, lo call and set-
tle the same forthwith, or they!
will probably find them in ihej
hands of another person, who
may not be quite so accommodat-
ing as I have been.

R. A. BELL.
Tarboro', Sept. 24, 1S35. 39

JYeiv Millinery.
Miss Mitchell,

BEGS leave to
inform her Cus-

tomers and the
public generally,
that she has just
returned from
New York with

An extensive Assortment
Of almost every article in her line of busi-
ness.

She deems it unnecessary to enumerate
the varions articles comprising her Stock,
but flutters hrrself that on examination it
will be found extensive and complete, hav-in- g

spnred no pains in its selection.
Miss 1. returns her thanks in th. nnbl!.

generally for theliberal patronage hitherto
bestowed, ana noppg ty unremitted atten-
tion to continue to cive satisfaction to nil
those who may favor her uih a call. She
would further add, that .having purchased
her Goods under advantageous circum-
stances, she is enabled to disnose of them
at unusually low prices, and it is her de
termination to UNDERSELL all those
who may come in competition.

Halifax, Oct. 12, 1835.

Notice.
'Ji 1HE Subscribers will in a few days be
wl in receipt of their Fall purchase in

New York and in Petersburg, of a general

Assortment of Groceries,
And the important articles to the Planter
at this season of the year.

We also intend to keen three wa?ons
employed in Ihe transportation of Cotton
from this to Halilax, and will at all times
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

D. RICHARDS 8? CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1835.

Montague's Balm,
An Indian remedy for toothache

tMICII when applied according to
directions, has never failed to afford

immediate and permanent relief, just re-

ceived and for sale by

J. W. COTTEN.
llth Nov. 1S35.

VALUABLE

Plantation and Town Lots
FOR SALE.

WILL SELL, on terms to
suit the purchasers, the Planta

tion situate on the north side of
Tar River,' known as the

PORIE LAND,
Adjoining the lands of Fred. Bell,
Benj: Batts and others, five miles
from Tarborough and immediate-
ly on the river.

Also, LOTS No. 93 and 94, in
the town of Tarborough, now oc-

cupied by Mrs. Stilman.
Those wishing to purchase will

make application lo Benj. M.
Jackson, Esqr.

JOSIAII COLLINS, SenW.
20th April, 1835. 17

Slate of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNT!".

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

OCT. TERM, 1835.
Henry Gray & wife,
N. B. Mariner & wife,
Perry Bazemore & wife,
KennethGai dner & wife,
Elizabeth Ward,
Needham Hyman,
Aquilla Hyman, Petiti-

onThomas Hyman, forEbenezer Hyman, j Repro
Sabrina McDowell,
William Hy man's heirs bate

Will.
oj

al law,
vs.

Abram Maer, Adm'r of
Jehu Pierce,

Tamor Pierce, and
Jos. R. Lloyd, Executor

of Henry Slade, J
TT appearing to the satisfaction

1-of the Court hi Abram Maer,
one of the defendants in this case,
is not a resident of this State: It
is ordered, that publication be
made in the Tarborough Press
for six weeks, giving notice to
said Maer, that unless he appear
at the next term of this Court and
plead, answer or demur to said pe-

tition, it will be taken pro con-fesso.- as

lo him and heard accord-
ingly. Test,

JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.
Price adv J53: 50. 47 6

COTZjY FJIjYS
And Cotton Gins. .

rPHK subscribers have on hand
A four Corn FANS and five Cot-'o- n

GINS, which they are dispo-
sed to sell on liberal terms.

D-- JACKSON $ CO.
TarhorpJuiy 2, if? 35. 27

NOTICE.
THE STEAMBOATS,

Roanoke and Maryland,
ARE now resulaily running

in connexion with thp Peirr.
burg Rail Road Company.

One of these Boats with a suff-
icient quantity of Lighters, will
leave Hill's Ferry every Monday.
calling on her way up at the dif- -

lerent landings on the river, and
freighting from thence such Coi-to- n,

&c. as may be in readiness
for her.

From Halifax and Weldon a
constant daily intercourse will be
kept up, sufficient to accommo-
date any stale of the trade. These
arrangement, which the publie
may rest assured will be strictly
carried into effect, together with
the extensive power on the Rail
Road, insures to the Planter of
the Roanoke and the interior of
North Carolina, a speedy and cer-
tain conveyance of their Cotton
and other produce to the very bet
market in the Southern country.

For further particulars apply to
the Subscriber, at Blakely Depot.

JNO. McC. BOYLE.
Nov. 1, 1835. 45 5

JYitice: :JYew Firm.
mR. JAMES J. GARRETT having

n himself from the Copart-
nership heretofore exuting under the firm of

Knight, Garrett $ Co.
The same is tliorefore dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will hereafter be
conducted under the firm of

D. Knight & Co.
At the old Stand. We take the liberty to
remark to our friends and the public gene-
rally, that we are thankful for their past
favors, hoping that their future ones if not
increased will not be diminished, as we
shall endeavor to give general satisfaction
to all who may favor us with their custom.
We are now receiving our

Fall of iVinler Supply of

Which we are determined to sell as low as
the lowest, being anxious to sell out our
present Stock in order to make room for a
more general assortment in future. V

assure the public that we consider ourselves
permanently located in Tarboro' for life,
unless sunk by an earthquake or blown up
hy bankruptcy, and we are happy to Ey
that we have as little apprehensions of the
latter as of the former of these horrible
catastrophies, provided we are so fortunate

s to continue to share the "loaves and
fishes" of public patronage with our neigh-
bors, which we shall endeavor to merit
with all our might.

D. KNIGHT CO.
Oct. 15th. 1835.

Buggy for Sale.
N excellent Newark made BUGGY for
sale, Apply at this Office.

November 9, 1835.

Reward.
RANAWAY from Ihe

Subscriber, on the night
of the 20lh September
last, my negro man nam-

ed DANIEL, 20 or 21
years of agp, 6 feet high, black
complexion, has a pleasing coun-
tenance, inclined to be knock-knee- d,

his feet somewhat turned
out, particularly his left foot, his
clothing not recollected. He
was formerly the properly of
Asahel Farmer, his mother,
brothers and sisters belonging to
said Farmer his father is in the
same neighborhood working

as a blacksmith, nearly as a
free man. It is believed he is
lurking about in the neighborhood
of said Farmer, also in Nash
county. The above reward will
be paid to any person that will
apprehend said negro, and deliver
him to me or secure him in any
jail so that I get him again. I
forewarn any person from har
boring said negro, or carrying
him off, under the strict penally
of the law.

WILLIAM BARNES.
24lh Aug 1835. 35

Just Published,
And for sale at this Office,

THE MOUSD,
Trying to gnaw out of the

CATHOLIC TRAP.
Br Joshua Lawrence.

Pi ice 10 cents single, or $1 per dozen.
September, 1S35.


